






I NV!:: STI GAT10NS -VALUAT10 NS -RE PO RTS 

__ -,,:: . .t': .. ~ :~: ..... - "~~::>'._' ~,_~:' .::/ 
.'.k:":": ':' ~.~) 

February 16, 1940. 

~Ir. H. J. Lutcher Stark, 
Cra..."l68, Texas. 

fear Sir: ' 
/' .' 

At your request, we have n:ade an investigation and valuation'of 
s'-1cn personal property a.s was exhibited to us as hE.vL"6 been 
o7i!1.ed jointly by Mr. E. J. Lutcher Stark and the late Nita Hill 
Stark fu~d located at 1011 PL~e Street. Or~~e. Texss, for the 
pu.rpose of determining the tairlruU'kat value of such property 
as of the date October 11, 1939, and the equity of the late 
Nita Eill Stark. 

Tr'.1s investigation has been undertaken with full consideration 
of the requirements for estate tax valuation and includes 
household furnishings. but excludes wearing apparel,. jewelry 
and automobiles. 

, " 

A room by room inventory has been prepared.' eaoh article being 
listed and appraiaed at its fair market va~ue, the basis for 
such value being the amount of cash or its equivalent thE.t 
would be torthoaming by the transfer of said article aa be
tween a willing buyer and willing seller. 

Although the turniah.1ngs are of good character, the present 
market for sUOh items is limited. Original cost, therefore. 
has but little bearing in the sale of such artioles as used 
furnishings. 

The inventory and summary forming a part of this report show 
the fair ~~rket value of the property as a whole. We are in
formed that 'the late Nita Hill Stark had a 50% equity in the 
property_ 

I~ accor~ance with the above premise, the fair ~or~et val~e of 
tJ:.s 50% equity of the late Nita rriIl-S-~ark L~. tce l'i.Lrnislli..,llg"""'s,----
apprai3ed as of October 11, 1939, has been deter:::lined to oe: 

?CR'7Y OlIE THOUSAND, THREE hLn'11)RED SEV3iiTY 
:::;;:;'lEf :COLLARS AND SIXTY TVIO CE:TTS 

($41,377.62) 
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Stark Foundation
Nita Stark community property interest in Dou painting clearly acknowledged.
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FUR N ISH I N G S 

SECOND FLOOR 

LIVING ROOM 

Pi c tures - con td. 

oil painting on wood panel, 
14~" x l3t" - peasant Woman 
Milking a Cow - by Aelbert CUYPi 
gilt frame 

• 

miniature paintj.ng on ivory, 
8~" x l2~" oval - Taj Mahal -
border with 10 - 2~" oval scenic 
medallions, 10 - li/16" dia scenic 
medallions and 10 - 7/15" dia 
portrait medallions; carved and 
ebonized wood frame 

oil painting on panel, 16" x 24" 
The Glade - by Elliot Daingerfield; 
gilt frame 

oil painting on panel, 4t" x 9" -
Autumn Landscape - by R. Jonderjank; 
gilt frame 

oil painting on wood panel, 6~" x 9" 
Mountain Study: Montagnes dtIsere -
by J. B. C. Carat; gilt frame 

picture, 10" x Bin - Cavalier -
Italian marble mosaic} oak frame 

oil painting, 8" x l2 u - Paysage 
et Animaux - by C. Troyan, 1833; 
after Nichole.s Berghem; gilt 
frame 

photogravur-e, 7" x 9t" - Christ 
with the Elders - gilt frame 

oil painting, 2l~n x l7t" - still 
Life: TraJ'. :;0'.'11 with Fruit, Etc. -
by Jan Davidsz de Heem; gilt 
frame 

oil painting, gIl x 12" - Wooded 
Scene with ?igures: Deer Reserve -
by Jan Van del' Heyden; gilt frame 

oil painting on wood panel, 6~" x 
gr'. _ Sleeping Dog ",Hh still Life 
by Gerard Dou; gL. G fraUle 
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Stark Foundation
 Dou's Sleeping Dog is listed as community property.




























































	Report is of jointly owned (community) property.
	Dou - Sleeping Dog Painting



